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Discussion topics today will include 
the following:
 What are some “quick facts” about UNC Pembroke?
 What are some “quick facts” about the Livermore Library 
@ UNC Pembroke?
 How have patron services & outreach activities changed 
in recent months @ the Livermore Library?
 Which current library practices and features can be used 
to “envision the future?”
UNC Pembroke Quick Facts
 UNC Pembroke founded 1887 as Croatan Normal School to 
educate American Indian teachers. UNCP is nation’s only 4-year 
public institution founded by American Indians for American Indians 
[Source: UNCP Quick Facts] (uncp.edu/about/quick-facts)
 Located outside Pembroke, North Carolina  & situated along 
Interstate 95 & Interstate 74 in southeastern part of the state
 Student/Faculty Ratio: 18:1
 Current enrollment (as of Fall 2020 census): 8,262 total enrollment 
(6,436 undergraduate, 1,826 graduate)
 Academic programs: 41 undergraduate, 18 graduate 
UNCP = 1 of 3 NC Promise Schools (UNC Pembroke, 
Western Carolina University,  & Elizabeth City State 
University)
UNCP Livermore Library Quick Facts
 481, 000 cataloged volumes
 172,000 licensed eBooks
 Over 58,000 subscriptions to print & electronic serials
 Patron Access to 167 databases
 Media materials available to patrons include DVD’s & audiobooks 
(Note: Patrons can check out 5 total items/Library visit)
How have patron services & 
outreach activities changed @ the 
Livermore Library?
 Library “How-to” videos
 Reference Desk Webex Video Chat  & Ask a Librarian service
 Database of the Week, Monthly Theme & New Resource 
LIBGUIDES (for example, Royal Geographic Society, 1478-
1953)
 Specific Event flyers & Campus Event outreach (for example, 
Freshman Orientation Campus Resource Fair)
 The Library Loo LibGuides
 New Student Outreach Libguides
Livermore Library “How-To” Videos
 Robert Arndt (Director, Research and Instructional Services) began 
“How-To” videos in March 2020 during the pandemic
 “How-To” videos URL: https://libguides.uncp.edu/librarysearchvideos
 Purpose of the “How-to” videos can best be summarized by the 
following description from the main page: “The videos below provide 
an overview of searching various library databases. Some were made 
for specific classes, but the search process remains the same. The 
Library is working on editing the captioning. Please check back as new 
videos will be added as created. If you would like to request a video on 
a specific resource or subject, contact Robert Arndt (910) 521-6529; 
Robert.Arndt@uncp.edu.”
 “How-To” videos are organized into 4 general categories: Library 
Search, Navigating the Library/Library Website, Beginning the Research 
Process, & Business Database 
Library Search How-To Videos 
Navigating Library Website How-To 
Videos
Beginning Research Process How-To Videos
Specific “How-To” video topics for 
library patrons  on the “Research 
Process” page include the following:
 Searching for a topic “How-to” video
 Keywords and Searching “How-to” video
 Searching for Reference Entries “How-to” video
 Library Webpage Overview “How-to” video
 [ExLibris] Primo Basic Searching “How-to” video
 Locating & Selecting Databases “How-to” video
Business Database How-To Videos
Since March 2020, the Library now has 
Reference Webex Video Chat for patrons
 The purpose of the Webex Video Chat was to reach all patrons as they 
were learning remotely and patrons could connect to a Reference 
Librarian through Webex “Personal Room”
 Patrons can click on “Reference Help via Webex Video Chat” link on 
Livermore Library website (https://www.uncp.edu/academics/library) 
Livermore Library “Ask a Librarian” Chat 
Service
Database of the Week LibGuide
National Crafting Month LibGuide
(March 2021)
National Poetry Month LibGuide
(April 2021)
Royal Geographical Society, 1478-
1953 (database flyer)
“Blind Date With A Book” Event Info
 Livermore Library ran the event, February 1-19, 2021
 Flyer created using Canva
 Canva = graphic design platform used to create social media 
graphics, presentations, posters, flyers, documents, and other visual 
content. The app includes templates for users to use. Platform is free 
to use and offers paid subscriptions like Canva Pro and Canva for 
Enterprise for additional functionality
 Library makes table tents and QR codes for events that are more 
than just a single day so usually for month long events. Library 
started using table tents during pandemic and we informed 
students and patrons to wear a mask.
“Books & Boos” Table Tent & Libguide
 Created October 2020 Using Canva
 Event promoted inside the Livermore Library using table tents and 
QR codes instead of a flyer
 Library used table tents to make it easier for patrons not to have to 
touch anything to get the information that they needed
Library Brochure Distributed @ Freshman 
Orientation Campus Resource Fair  
The Library Loo Libguides
 They are a non-conventional method of outreach designed for 
quick reading in library restrooms
 Robert Arndt (Director, Research and Instructional Services) 
started publishing them before the pandemic, but has 
increased circulation or publication since 2020
 Typically, the publication contains a list of theme resources, E-
Loo-minating thoughts, etc. 
Livermore Library Libguide for new 
UNCP students
How are patron services & 
outreach @ the Livermore Library?
THE NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK SURVEY(APRIL 
2021) RESPONSES TELL THE ANSWER
Q1: How satisfied are you with our books 
and other printed materials?
Q3: How satisfied are you with our web-
based electronic resources?
Q5: How satisfied are you with the Library’s hours?  (Current hours: 
Monday-Thursday, 7:30 a.m.-11 p.m.; Friday, 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday, 
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.; and Sunday, 3:00 p.m.-11:00p.m.)
Q6: How helpful is our Library staff?
Q7: How comfortable do you find the 
physical facilities of the Library?
Q9: How important is the Library to you?
Q20: Which of the following new Library 
features have you used? 
Q21: Complete this sentence. When I think of 
the Mary Livermore Library I think of.....
ability to complete assignments and research
Homework
When I think of the Mary Livermore Library I think of the place where I can get work done without anyone bothering me.
An invaluable campus resource
the different new "features" found in the Library (moveable white boards, Cafe 641, huddle spaces, our new Service Desks)
A quiet and comfortable place
School work
a good place to study/get work done
untapped jewel
Which current library practices & 
features can be used to “envision 
the future?”
 Library “How-To” videos (the demand will grow based on 
changing patron population)
 “Database of the Week” & other LIBGUIDES
 Traditional F2F Reference Desk interactions as well as 
Webex Video Chat
 Library resource flyers, table tents (including QR codes –
patrons like “touch-free” services)
 Continue NLW survey & Library innovations (Café 641, 
moveable whiteboards/huddle spaces for collaborate 
student learning, etc.)
Café 641 (Livermore Library’s 
indoor dining option for students)
Moveable whiteboards/Huddle 
Spaces for collaborative learning 
Questions?
